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F. B. Carvell, Liberal Member For Carleton, ,N.B., Gave 

Glimpse of the Prospective Platform, Including In
crease in British Preference — Hon; Robert Rogers 
Produces Affidavits Alleging Wholesale Bribery Meth
ods in Macdonald By-Ele ction.

a
.69 4
.59 1 Sir Wilfrid’s Followers, Hope

fully Arming to Attack 
High Cost of Living Dragon, 
Are Seemingly Content to 
Sidestep Responsibility For 
Emergency Grant.

Occupation of Durazzio by 
Servian Troops in Face of 
Albania's Proclamation of 
Independence Is Equivalent 
to Challenge to Austria —- 
War Spirit at Vienna.
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OTTAWA. Nov. 28.— (Special.)—F. papers, or, as Mr. Rogers phrased It,
B> Carvell, the Liberal member for reptile press. ’ 1
_ , „ The victory In Macdonald had been {
Carleton, N.B., perhaps prematurely an honest, clean-cut victory. Thé 
disclosed to the house in the debate Conservatives had won because they 
upon the address, this afternoon some denounced^ reciprocity. ^The^ minister

outline of the so-called New National paign and now declared to the house 
FoMcy,” upon which the Liberal party that there was 'no honest sentiment 
hopes to unite before the next general reciprocity In Western Canada,
election. He declared that the chief ' pp ^Bribery by Opnonents. 

aim of the Liberal party was to re- The Liberals had attempted to win 
duce the cost of living. Cheaper clothes. ,n Macdonald by appeals to the Ro-
. ■ .. .______  „ . man Catholic voters. Such appealscheaper food, cheaper homes and had been made by Mr. Boyer and by

general comfort for the people would Mr. Gauthier and by a French Liberal ; 
‘ be their slogan In the next campaign. J newspaper in Winnipeg, which bad 

To this end he declared for an Increase , described the Conservative .party as 
t In the Brltlsn preference, and reaffirm- “the slave of the Orange Order." These 

ed the fealty of the party to recipro- appeals had failed in their design. But j 
clt) and wider markets everywhere. they had not been relied upon exclu- [ 

Before Mr. Carvell arrived at this 8lvel£. ^7 Liberal party, which
point, however, he had been the cen- ! a?uÇht ,bT bribery and every kind of 
tre of a stormy scene in the debate on electoral corruption to snatch a fav- I 
the Macdonald election. Hon.

... Rogers had stated the position of the ,
Conservatives on this subject, produc
ing a sheaf of affidavits in contradic
tion of the affidavits presented by Mr.
Oliver on Monday last. Replying to i

iOTS. $1.95.
Is. Jn button and Blucher 
bit7and gunmetal leathers, 
br 92.50. 93.00, 93.60 and |4,

1.95

DBA WIN' nr LINES SUM!
OTTAWA. Nov.

That the Liberal party Is remarmlng 
Its lines for the purpose of construct
ing a new platform, becomes Increas
ingly evident The speech made In 1 only muelc y,n hear» th' noo.
!SB* .Si ! •^JSTZ.VUS ? £
tion on the reciprocity question, but | ov Jotmny te,lln me what ^rsv «y»- 
the Increase of the British preference 
was dwelt upon.

Little is being said about the naval 
Issue, and Indications are that the 
Liberals will permit the government 
to take the full responsibility iur a 
large cash contribution,' but maintain 
that no permanent aid Is being given

orable verdict from the Macdonald H 9I the empire.
electorate I ■ —J Mr. Mondou a may

According to Mr. Rogers, no one' ■ M PLpr<is,àe1d, t0 altho there is
had been Improperly arrested and the | ■̂■ Ç undoubtedly a lack of enthusiasm In
authorities had erred only In showing ■ 1 quarter, respecting what Is un-
too much leniency to men who were ■ I t0 government’s policy.

the minister of public works. Mr. Car- | o^^sè'men^e sa^was w“b I I wa. coSunu" .^^^," we^^ by wh^h

assailed Robltn whr> had big salary I ^HES| I government should be ready
for years from the Laurier govern- ■ 1 1 Wl,t,h Z .larg® part ot the Information
ment This salary he earned not by ■ ■ called for by questions and motions

service, but by debauching ■ ■ on the order
half-breed voté all over Canada. ■ I Graham Tackles N. T.

Read Affidavits. I _ g A motion, of which notice is given
Mr. Rogers then read affidavits from ■™ZI5S|225Zg332sg555iI5eesii^*ii^^™!e2™—tonight by Hon. George P. Graham, 

two respectable citizens of Manitoba, for the original plan and specl-
who deposed to seeing Slfton at work . - ' flcatlons for the construction of th#
among the half-breeds m the bar- Two Turkish soldiers, one severely wounded, retreating after the terrible f,at on«i Transcontinental Railway be- 
room of the Lake View Hotel at 8t . ... . _ , _ retreating alter tne terrible tween Quebec and Winnipeg. These,
Laurent. He was buying whiskey for cattle or Little Burgas. | under the statute, were agreed upon
the half-breeds and had distributed _________________________________ ______________ I by the government and the Grand
money, food, liquor and tobacco among r ===■■ — Trunk Pacific Railway Co. ) The mo-

’5e"a.‘mss"b^x“a.;h„*: TORONTO RAH WAY PASTOR iimurren s:names were therein set forth had de- * VlmVIs IV lX/alJu 11 fa 1 1 t%U 1 Vl\ llll/UV1 tu/ by the nreeent government, and all
dared that Slfton had offered them mm « a* *«■ ______________ ____ cha-igesln grades, curves, bridges and
money to vote for Richardson and M A N IV PPllMflTI*Il DV DCV H CD ACI7D material, and all correspondence be-
had boasted of having 96000 to spend IVlAll 10 I IXvlilV1 làlz D 1 llLI. If. f li A.lf.K tween the government and the rall-
in the rising. U1 ,lU * * v‘ « imuldll way. company, and between the mlnls-

Another'-wqçker quite properly ar- • — m \ ter of railways and the chairman of
rested, in the opinion of Mr. Rogers. p r , — — — — . _ j the National Transcontinental Rall-
was a man named Sullivan, who was V. L. Jcnncy, G. T. R. Travel- Rev. Robert Hamilton Form- way Commission, respecting the same, 
the hope and stay of the Liberal par- • r, * -. .. , .«uuuuu i win
ty in Saskatchewan, as “Capt” sui-1 mg Passenger Agent, Given ally Installed Last Night
livan had once been the hope and, o- •) n . i . , _ _ “
stay of the Liberal party m Ontario,. Similar rost by Company Minister of St Enoch 8

a# to thetRicheiie* byi'eTéotion Mr. in Pittsburg. Presbyterian Church
Rogers denied authorizing Sir Ro- J Man’
dolphe Forget to pfomléb the marine 
railway to the electors of SotsL “I 
never heard of the marine railway." 
he continued, “until weeks after the 
election.” ” " v '

In conclusion Mr. Rogers said that 
he believed the government could car
ry any riding in Canada where red-

28.—(Special.)— LONDON. Nov. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Servians, Ignoring the proclama
tion of Albanian independence, have 
occupied the port of Durazzo without 
resistance.
In a direct despatch from that town 
tonight.

Bob: Is" that th‘ both of you 7
Jaff (on the long distance, faintly) : Hoo 

glad I am til hear yer voice, Malater Flem- 
min'. Are ye no glad. ' too. John? It’s th’

y
ITS, $14$.
Kid Boots,, to button Rgd j 

>w heels. Sizes 11 to "4.
.........w....v. Ijt9

This Information comes

BOOTS, $2.99.
Gum Rubber Knee Boots, 

e, solid rubber heels, beet 
aot is guaranteed perfeet
Sizes 6 to 19. R

Thus the conflict Is now raised In 
acute form between Austria and Ser- 
vi|a, and it remains to be been whether 
the Austrian

fOB

Government will take any 
direct action or will be «intent to leave 
the question for the after-the-war set
tlement.

3legularly

r--
40USE SLIPPERS. 496. 
kiceable House Slippers, 
rm padded insole, flexible 
. 3 to 8; men’s, sises $ to
ph price 
Fleer)

«5
The Servian action, coupled with the 

eminently warlike feeling prevailing 
at Vienna, is likely to keep Europe In 
a continued state, of anxiety. On the 
other han'd, the fact that the negotia
tions are progressing at Baghtche, and 
that there is no sign of the resump
tion of operations on the Tchatalja 
lines, while the great powers 
changing proposals for thé assembling 
of a European conference, all make 
for a peaceful settlement

!■

I.4» u N wbitterly comparing the gentlemen who 
nude the affidavits read by Mr. Rogers 
to “L^ty Louie" and “Gyp the Blood"

Carvell Cornered.
Mr. Carvell was convicted of an un

fair statement respecting some of the 
evidence of Mr. Meighen, the Conser
vative member for Portage la Prairie.

One of the men arrested had been 
lodged In Jail at Portage la Prairie, 
afid In spite of Mr. Melghen’e state
ment to the contrary, Mr. Carvell ln-> 
slated that he had not been allowed 
to consult a lawyer for several days. 
This was proved to be untrue by the 
affidavit of the man himself.

A. C. Boyce, the Conservative mem
ber for West Algoma, In a spirited 
speech, dealt with the Macdonald by
elec tlon'and reminded the Liberals of 
ballot switching, ballot stuffing and 
bogus ballot boxes, which they had de
fended In days gone by.

“Perhaps,” added Mr. Boyce, amid 
applause and laughter from the gov
ernment benches, “the member for 
South Renfrew (Mr. Graham) may re
call the bogus ballot boxes at Belle
ville.-

Men ip-V
are ex-

tR SUITS, 
re made from wor- 
fine English cloth ; 
linings and are vfell
........ ............. 7.96

*1

. ' inm Preparatory Conference. 
Should the proposed conference 

materialize—for apparently Austria 
has not yet consented to participate— 
At would be considered as preparatory 
to a later full conference, which would 
Include the Balkan States and Turkey, 
for a final settlement of all questions.

Nothing has been decided aa to 
where the conference will be held or 
precisely what questions will be dis
cussed.

h/ERCOATS. 
good black beaver 
e-breasted. fly front 
inings and tailoring.

.. 6.69

£

V
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L They are made 
kith nicely corded 
lanship is good, and 

Sale price. 5.00
ts. 98c.

The project appears to have arisen 
out of a general sense of Irritation atSUFFRAGEHES TO 

APPROACH COUNCIL
as

the inevitable delays necessitated by 
the constant telegraphic Interchanges 
of views. ^ j -

Great secrecy Is preserved regarding 
the conference at Baghtche. and It la 

! not known whether the plenlpotentl- 
, „ , arles are discussing the terms of an 

Bob: But you're both sfln renters to tin armistice or bases for the conclusion 
fer tubes an' better street car service an’ 0f 
mere annexations.

John: Teh bet

wj
Rogers Defends Conduct.

"Mr. Rogers In opening promised to 
entertain the house in the near future 
with some account of the Liberal mis
doings
Meanwhile, he cautioned the

alnst being misled by the reports 
misconduct on the part of the Rob- 

Bn government In the Macdonald by- 
election. which had been so promi
nently featured by the Liberal news-

vccds is proverbial, 
s working trousers. O. E. Jerniey, who has been O.T.*. tra- 8t Enoch’s Presbyterian 

vellng passenger agent at Toronto for the eeraer of Winchester
rse^M«rrg^^,» ^tbe
succession to the late W. Robfilson.

Mr. Jenney has been with the G.T.R 
In Toronto for 36 years, and has became 
eo much attached to the city that he 
rather hates the Idea 
“smoke” town.

Church, 
and Metcalfe 

scene of an Impressive 
•entice last night, when Rev. Robert 
Hamilton, formerly of OrangemounV 
Scotland, was formally Inducted 
the pastorate. The ceremony was con
ducted by the moderator of the Tor- « - warn* ony pulr corporations.
ÏÏ“st^e*5ta3r;um,LDOUf“ JPr“er’ nmnlclpaj“onorsrewÛrCbhe ^sked^by toe h..p it up. How's th- Cha- Press^The’ S^vian^ tmops ^upfed
members ofmeTa^ler^ pr0mlnent. TorontoWoZn'sSu^VgtissUa! I th- yln today" No resistance was of-

„ Z! Clerg>’ ! tion as to their stand on woman's suf- I lt • * b<?nnt* ebo“e: yln tered-
Church, addressed theminlster*orUtis meeting^f'th* awcmlatlon l^the^ulld An' there'» 1 flne marbla heed o' Sir weei- Wurmbrand !eU Immediately with a 
duties to" the congregation, suggesting Hall yesterday. true in th' rotundy. But many o’ th' folk number of refugees,
to him many of the difficulties he may A reading claee under the direction whl com. til th' place noo are no o' oor Durazzo is the port on the Adriatic
meet, and offering advice of a general of • Mrs. L. Prender was Inaugurated, kirk, an1 it’s no th' thins I expectlt til eee which servie desires to retain, and
character. He told him that he will which will, read and study John when we laid the corner etone an' christ- which Austria Is determined Servi»
owe a responsibility to the brethren In Stuart Mills' "Subjection of Women." «ned th’ hotel after saint Weelfrud. 
the presbytery as well as to his con- An excellent address was given by John; But ain’t th' ham an’ eg*» good? 
gregation, and that it will be his duty Julian Sale on “Single Tax,” and Mrs. It'd”# turned out better If I'd laid th' stone, 
to assist other city ministers’ when Bengough related what the women of jaff: it’» no th' bawm an' egg». John;
occasion demands It Rev. 8. Harper California were doing since given the it'» th’ ealr reelin' that's o'er ue all when
Gray of Old- St. Andrew's, In address- vote. ' we eee they -Tory* gaun aboot th" Chateau
lng the congregation on their abllga- 1 Delegates from the association will an’ struttlq* aroon Sir Weelfrud’s bust like
tlons to the new pastor, urged tndl- wit bthose from the local council of bubbly-jocks. But if w* canna ha* joy in
vlduals not to expect too much per- women; on Tuesday to axk the mayor oor tln pairty ye can pit gloom lntll th'
sonal attention or he disappointed if »nd clty, council to again put before en ^ boiuhin’ o' th' bara and nai.ter
Mr. Hamilton could not call aa tre- tb« provincial government the matter Rowell bM tbat
fluently as they might like The In- ot allowing married women to vote. Bob. Tru# {n yo^

SvisWcTn^cht^ Dr HAVIWf fDCAT CTÎM «BlUr wt “ th’ cbs't0-
A Shért sermon on the responsibility IlAV inti UlVjuAl "111$ Jaft: He's eatln' eye.t.r. oot o' th' .hell

of cDurco inoniDors tAkon from MAt* # tnuna » * « v» rr>nn t*r th* «,f y. _

y-'E ”7— « SOLVING PROVERBS - ~
The congregation will meet In a so

cial gathering In the basement of the 
church this evening to meet the new 
pastor and Mrs. Hamilton .

.98 Will Ask That Ontario Gov-ln the Saskatchewan election.
house:oats.

!, all warn you to 
made from heavy 

eather shields, pat- 
ilia r. Friday bar-
...........4.40

erhment Be Requested to 
Grant Votes to Married 

Women.

peace.
| It Is reported from Rome that a pro
visional Albanian government has been 

Jstt: Tenants maun pay rant but maun- constituted by 80 Albanian delegates, 
na vote. It suited George Broon til talk 
aboot naa taxes without votes when there

But thing»

IntoContinued on Page 7, Column $.
NO RESISTANCE AT DURAZZO.

of leaving for 
HU appointment, how

ever. U a big promtloti, so he has de
cided to make the sacrifice. Mr. Jenney 
started as an office bey In the general 
baggage agents' office at the Union Sta
tion. He then went Into the dlatrlct pas
senger agenu office and later became 
head of the city ticket office, King and 
Tonge streets, In W0. Mr. Jenney'* home 
U at U Riverside avenue. Hie Is an old,
Bruce boy, hla father, William Jenney, 
having moved from Fergus to Southamp
ton when he was one year old. He at
tended high school In Port Elgin, where 
he U remembered as a star football play
er- In Pittsburg his duty will be to see 
tbat the G.T.R. In Canada geU Its share 
ot the American business.

The Ingenuity of the militant suffira- 1 Mr. Jenney dnd Us family will move
by the action of the government In ar- gette party has broken out In a new atï?,ut P*?i . , .
Au"& army,hwhtoto5proveaThe*mln- and a man»ef to “““ “a^g^tg’.nt^tXonS “
leters' determination to be fully pre- inconvenience and loss to thousands pa“*n**r »*»nt at Toronto.
pared for any developments In the of people. It took the form tonight BIG price tna uauuiee» . ....Balkan crisis. > ■ . of an organized Irald upon the pillar °R W,NN,PE<» «-AND.
nljh* and darnedrto allow8 the pre- letter boxes thruout the City of Lon- Pr^^h®°- «—(Canadian
mler'B three bills- dealing with mat- do"- ln the west and many of the sab- ^d occumed hpwned 
tre connected with the mobilization to ufbe, and also n several of the pro- r ,Tow1i-
go to committee without the custom - ; vl°clal towns, including Birmingham Street near “aln
an- flrui readinir and Nottingham. sirtet. near the corner of Portage

According to The Neue Frele i When the postmen went on their by tfe’ CmZn °<!CUpled
Presse, the premier ln announcing the evening rounds to collect the letters tneo^dlan Bank of Commerce,
bills to the procedure committee told they discovered in the boxes acids and T“ the Dominion
the parliamentary leaders that there black sticky fluids of various kinds. J73J0 nfoet TM."?. ,^e,v,,,i00'l>V0’ or 
was no change ln the International In some cases Inflammable materials, «ver paid for leinnin.. Jl,ghe8t prlce 
situation. The Neue Frein Presse re- such as rags soaked In paraffin. tot has a fronton if fn pro»»rt> - The
garda this us an admission that the Addresses Obliterated. i^eeL* rront*»° of *° fe«t on Main
situation is still critical. i As a result of this, the addresses on

Another Incident commented upon • the letters In a large number of cases 
as being of equal Importance to that were partly or wholly obliterated, 
of the recent visit to Berlin of Gen. I The outrages were carefully orga-, q,RvU
Schemua. chief of staff, le the visit nized. The method generally employ- v„.hW ,hJ' 2«—“Rtephen Kl-

'of Field Marshal Baron von Iloetzen- ed was the thrusting lnt the box of a L trl’, ln wbo, wa* h«l<l for
dort, Inspector-general of the A us- 1 Long unsealed envelop,) containing n1l w-ilnnü „nlSe Adam Johns INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. a.—(Can. Press.) 
than army, to Bucharest, where lie an open bottle of fluid. Anxther me- ha been r.i, s t 1 ° wasmuydevod, 1 —The government has almost completed
arrived yesterday as the guest of thod was to poqr acide and varnishes der order Vf (üthuL.°,n.bal1' un' ! lie presentation of testimony at the
King Charles. He bears n autograph Into the boxes by means of India rub- jihn Moirlson w‘e^on’ Rev' 1 "dvnamlte conspiracy” trial.
lelterYrom tho Austrian mperor, and her tubing. In a few cases the entire ui^on.alld Walter High- I „,na!rKe f?, P .
will confer with the Roumanian chief contents of the boxes were set on fire. ÎT "lîVfl ^n<?Kmen‘ He la bound over ! District Attorne) Charles W. Miller ' 
of étaff. I Not a single arrest has been tomfe î°r £ L,ui thc next aPrln» assizes announced today the government would

Citizens Aroused. i up to a late hour tonight but the no- re-inai. cnd tomorrow or Saturday. Then the de-
An extraordinary meeting of the Hce hive been detailed to watch all 1 TREATY OF rnuu»». fence will begin lu case ln denial of the

municipal council tonight toade, a de- the boxes. 1 HKATY OF COMMERCE. h tbat tbe 4, men on trial aided In,
monstration ot gr<*nt lovalty. emirl - • __ I i/tVi)nv ^ JL ° ™. . l4 , . . ... „
rousing cheers for the emperor, and NEW DESIGNS ,IN MEN’S HATS. Od^sa’corr'c.^ré,wt ol^The tho McNamara dynamite ploU by Illegally
Odopted a manifesto declaring that | A ^ -------- - , to have learned that the Husso^Arn?,?m<l tram:porting explosives on passenger
’’the maintenance of peace Is worth j ÆJQfMk There’s s wide ; treaty of commerce will b* renewed In timine.
great sacrificeV but thn economic igSHgtMf Ap, range In fall hats •b’endod forni on Jan, 1 next, the it g Mr Miller also served notice that to- • 
prosperity of nations3end the full for men—Amer’ea 11,Mlvlng *'a,ved the «““«Port queetion. '  -------- id in»i«. on » urnmnt i

ktatsss.•zas.’sz. nss.tzr.not by dishonorable weakness, but , Î '.-jLjt crown and wide: Preparations are being made for the À.ùrn*v2
forflefuLly. supported by the consci- A 'fjt rim. and English ontertatomont of the English members ! d^Hno«to^Stod troy mîd S2S -
ou.sness of a lust cause. -■w'Sr S' fashions In the of the Milestone* company, which ! endeavdrinr “to procure new oonos. and. ‘ The great throng of anxious con-

Afler the im ctlng thousands of per- ’ • very newest comes ^to_thc 1 rlnccss next week, [f tbe court insists on immediately pro- testants for The World’s proverb
•on« formed In procession and, sing- crowns and medium rims. All these Klaw & Erbinger and Joseph Brooks uucUig new bonos aggregating mere than prizes are counting the days when the 
tog the national and other patriotic hats are carried by the Dlneen Com- selected this company in London, and gtio.toü, the men will have to be confined end of the series will permit them to
hymns, marched to the 'Deutschmet- pany. ln every ' size, by all makers, among the clever artists are Malcolm . m Jail [between sessions of tne court, send ln their solutions.
•ter monument, erected In 1906 on the The Dineen Company, 140 Tonge Cherry. Cathleen Doyle, Sybil Walsh,1 Mr. Miller said some further questions Each day’s mall brings hundreds of 
?00th anniversary on the Hausregl- street are sole Canadian agents for Una Yenning. Clayton Greene. Cronin would -Be raised a.so as to the bonds of letters from contestants, who say they
toent. In honor of their prowess, where Henry Heath of London England, the Wilson, Charles Vaughan, Marie Has- F: ank M. Ryan and John T. Butler, presl- are having great fun with the pic-
the burgomaster delivered a patriotic world’s greatest hatters. Store open sell. Gwendolen Floyd and Geoffrey, dent and vice-president respectively of the , 
addr 8*. until 10 o'clock Saturday night. Douglas. I Ironworkers’ UfUSn. I

ACID IS PLACED 
IN LETTER BOXES

AUSTRIAN ARMY- 
READY FOR WAR
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Government Calls For Mobili
zation of Troops to Prepare 

For Balkan Develop
ments.

New and Ingenious Outrages 
Are Attributed to Suffrag
ettes — Combustible Ma

terials Are Also Used.

shall not hold

86

AFTERLONGTERMer Wear Caps^tweeds 
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........... .26

Is. large assortment of
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ctric seal, astraçhan 
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VIENNA, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
Much excitement has been occasioned

LONDON, Nov. 28—(Can. Press.)—

Brilliant Lawyer, Thrice on 
Verge of Electric Chair, R 

leased From Sing Sing 
After Twelve Years.

... .19
John: Whet right has h* to go to th*

Cba-toe. He » only a tenant and he'» a 
Donland I demykrat. I'm soin' down there 
to take a whole soot o’ room», an’ when I 
git there I'll ring th' bell to send up th' 
bo«a »«’ I'll »ay to him mat I'm aurprleed
to hear that he’s accommodatin' renters an' ___
ten.nu, an' lettln' Billy eat at hla ears- NEW YORK, Nov. 28 — (Can. Progs ) 
vaneary. which shiajld be reserved for us —Albert T Patrick ,.landlord. Ilk. m. an' th' Senator. They , ^ ! Ver^e
not only want votai like us but when they ... e " h n the electrlc chair, and a 
eee ua eatln’ In the calf» ov the big hotels ”e Pr**oner ln Sing Sing prison for 
they want to be eatln’ there too. the murder of Wm. Marsh Rico ate

Jeff: Voua ave» raisins, a» we say in h1s Thanksgiving dinner at hnnL in 
French In th' eenate, John, an' tbat'. why New York tontoht 
Maleter Rowell Is 'boll.hln' o' th' bar. ^ew York ‘onlght. 
where th* tenant» and renters rang til drink. -done<1 Ve*terday by Oov. Dix, he was 
an' 1» leavin' the clubs four braw new On- released from the prison at 425 this
‘ar‘0 Club L hae,n’ °"y* mantel, afternoon, and less -than tWo hours
»nd Turkish rug»)—leavin' tbe clubs like V , n°UrS

r.em- lat r * ln thr welcoming arms of
berr, wha are, a» ye ken. aw larilorda. Oor P*B 'v*Ye at their home on Clermont 
liberal pairty ha» nae room th* noo for avenue 
tenant» an’ renter» an* drinkers at bar*, i «*T AVn^f 0 John: That's right, olo man. we've got to' -, }. *xpcc‘ atvvaye tf> Continue my 
have class llnei in this lan'. like it war In ‘or vindication and to clear toy
Family Compak days In Wee York: th' lan- name/' the pardoned lawyer 
lord» an' voter» on one ma

\

Contestants Counting Days 
Until $5000 in Prizes Will 

Be Awarded to Lucky 
Winners.

or)

STATE’S CASE IS 
NEARLY FINISHED

lubBags
Walrus grain. hand 
[Twn, frame of brass 
and tide clasps, double 
handle, three piece la*- - 
fher, leather lined wit» 
pockets. Special Friday
pinch............. j.. ft. 25
[«'inch ................ 7.75

.SUIT CASES 
i-eat-hflp.,. Suit Caaee, 
ficcl frames. leather 
tapped corners, braze 
ock end side calches, 
f'flong handle, full linen 
hned, ■ 24- nch 
prown. Regularly $4.00. 
Friday bargain . . 2 98 

(Sixth Floor)

*

Defence of Men Accused of Dynamite 
Conspiraoy Will Begin in 

Day or Two.
INDIAN GETS LIBERTY.

Coupcri'Offers Expire at 
10 P.M. Saturday,

Contestants in the Proverb 
Contest still have today and 
tomorrow in which to secure 
extra pictures and coupons 
through the special offers. 
but there"? no time to lose, 
as all coupon offers expire 
promptl} A io o’clock Sat
urday nigh After Nov. 30 
the 0rice of coupons will be 
regular ic for the Daily and 
5c for the Sunday.

a fro man. Par-

oorn till sell epeerlte an’ win, til Its

I».size

an-
1 nounced just before he left the sombre

e,ub“iAO’ ,b< r,Ch‘t" dr,nk •P”r,U ,D i wall, of th, prison behind him "I 

John: On one side: ah' th’ tenants an' have tmen tw.-he years In prison- 
renter» without votes— 1 eighteen months In the Tombs fn

Jail: An' tA’ rloht no til drink In bar,— New York, and 
John: On the other side. They ain't to 

be let eat In th* first-clasi hotel», cither, like 
Larry* 3 Cha-toe.

Boh: Where do th' demykrat» come ln?
John: WelTT beglnnln' with Billy, he can 

go to th' Clyde rfbtel down to -th* market 
In Toronto, or to the Lumberjacks' Rest in 
Ix>wer Town at the eapitaL He only pay» 
rent when he'» in' town.

JaIT: An* they can keep away frae oor 
pairty an' oor club wl* th* onyx pillar 

Bob: Gosh, this Is like th*

I

cenes 1
nvf.r ten years here. 

I shall never cease my efforts to clear 
my name until I have been

..... % Bag M
...........  :< Lbe. .3*

■ * Packages .3»
W to Lba. M 

in and citron). I»er M»; .1#
............ Package .1

..................  2-1.b. Tie .1#
.............................. 3 Time .2»
................................ Per Lb, .If»

.............. . . 5 Lba. M
............................ 3 Lba.
....................... ., I Tima
• • • ....................... « Tina M
............................ 2 Mas -S3
* to I lbs. each, lean ana 

..................... Par Lb. ast*

OJU THA. OSe. 
inlform quality and tat
........................ 2H UaH

r ...

success
ful."

Cheers from n crowd of several hun
dred persons greeted the pardoned 
lawyer whe nfhe automobile drew up 
In front of his home In New York. But 
the greeting passed unnoticed by Pat
rick. On the threshold stood his wife. 
Her one word of welcome was "Al" 

Little Tork Ten years ago. on .the eve of tho âvj 
day* that Dutch John youet to talk about when Patrick was sentenced to d/4, 
when I wa« a lad on th’ Don. the pair were married in the Tombs.

3
i

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

If Santa Claus Hasn’t Got You Down for an Auto or a Piano Better See Page 2 and Get Busy
V
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Jesuits' Powers Limited
BtoRLIN, Nov» 28.—(Can. 

Press.)—The Bundesrath- has 
reached a decision regarding 
tho administration of the 
Vitl-Jesuit bill, which, ln 
effect bold that Bavaria’s 
recent course was Illegal.

By the mundesrath’e ruling 
the Jesuits will be permitted 
to hold family masses ln the 
home, administer extreme 
unction, deliver scientific ad
dresses, which, however, must 
not touch on religion, but 
they are permitted no further 
activities.

A secret order issued last 
spring by the president of 
the Bavarian council of min
isters permitted the holding 
of "conferences” In the 
churches, at which sacra
ments nÿght be administer?
ed.
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